
THE BULLETIN.
A i.Anas stock of dry goods for sale at

ft grkt bargain at C. Nanny's.

Ir you want a bargain In house furnish-Iti- g

goodi,luyof Sclioorimoyer & Company,

cornor of Tontli stroot and Oomitiorclul

avenue.

Ladies' and misses' fur at treat bar-

gains at (J. llanny'a.

Dunhams Ykast Powdku for purity
and atrongth In unofiualod. All who use,

It lllco It and recommend it to tholr nolgli-bor- s.

Mkkciiants, clorks.or any other who

wish to wear flno loots cither calf, moroc-- o,

kid or patent leather of tho very latest
tylo, go to Wm Killer's, on Twontloth

alreet. 10 10tf.

Ir you want your piano or organ tuned
or repaired, apply to tho Conservatory of

Music, corner of "Washlnuton avenue and
Twelfth street. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no pay. lw

Ktkvb A.nhki.mknt, the r, has
opened a flno saloon in Louis Rlattcau's
old stand, where can bu found, at all

times, Stovo serving his customers with

the best of drinkable. 1

A laiiue stock cf print's cheap at C'
Manny's.

Notice Is hereby given thai I will pay
no bills for goods sold to any of Iho em-

ployes of Tub Caiiio I1uu.kti.v, cither
for themselves or lor tho use of tho olllco

unlcio tho same are furnished on an order
signed by Mr. Ilurnctt or myself.

Jons II. Outiar.

I'ianoi and Oiioa.vh. K. A; V'. Uudor
ro the only agents that keep pianos and

organs In stock in Southern Illinois. They
keep different makes, Knabe's, Ilau'er's
etc. Call and examine thu Instruments, as

thoy are of tho best in the country.

Mr. Wm. Hhown hat opened a day
boarding houso in Roller's block, corner
of Kighth ard Washington, and is pre-

pared to accommodate an unlimited num-

ber with day board at it CO pir week.
Meals will bo furnished at all hours of the
day in first-clas- s stylo. The tablo will bo

supplied with tho lest tho market and
the season alfords. Por particulars apply
at the houso. 1

Look Hkkk. The following are tho
low prices at which Hardy

and Urcenwald, 105 Commercial avenue,
are manufacturing all kinds of loots,
shoes and gaiters :

AVollington French-cal- f loots $12 00
ditto doulln soled 12 GO

Tongue boots, s s 14 00
ditto, double soled It CO

.Sowed gaiters, plain 8 00

And all other work done at correspond-
ing low prices. Repairing; done with
neatness and dipatch. Only tho lest
material used, and. all work guaranteed.

A la no E slock of black ulpacas very
cheap at C. lUnny's.

Goon Nkwm One of tho largest and
most complete tock of custuin-uinJ- o bvut
and shoes ever brought to this markt, has
just been received by Messrs. Hardy A;

Green wold, No. 105 Commercial ave.
These gentlemen aro both practical work-me- n

in tho boot and shoe business; havo
bad a larger experience, and cannot le de-

ceived into purchasing anything but the
very best stock.

They employ a number of flrtt-cla- u

workmen at their establishment, and aro
manufacturing x.vr.r.v vauietv and
btvle of Ladies and Misse' shoes and

gaiters at St, Louis prices, and guarantee
atl'fnclion. They rnako these a specialty

They also make to order all kinds of Hue

calf, kip or leather bouts, in stylu and price

tnat defies competition, cither in Cairo or
in the "West. All goods warranted to bo

as represented. tf

C. & V. HACKS.
Mr. J. R. Cunningham' popular ex-

press wagons and pafsutigor hack will
connect with every outgoing and incom-

ing train on tho Cairo nnd Vinconnes
railroad, couveying to and from tho depot
to or from any plncu in tho city both pas-

sengers and baggage. Orders loft at 55

Commercial avenue, or sent through tho
mall, will bo promptly responded to.

TIMB TAllLK.

Arrives from Mound City at 7:30 a m
Leaves for Tunnel at H.OU n in
Arrives from Tunnel at 7:00 pm
Leaves for Mound City at 7:1)0 p m

Hacks will leave 85 Commercial avenue,
corner of .Sixth street, at 7 a m. and G

p. m. tf

Sewinu Machines Rki-aiiib- Mr. J
C. Carson wubes to Inform tho public that
l.o is prepared to repair all kind of sewing
machines at ICG Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets. lGm

Success JJabed Upon Mekit. It Is a
tubjeel of general remark, among both
wholesale and reUll druggists, that no
medlcino introduced to tho Americun pub-
lic has ever gained audi tt popularity and
met with so largo a sulo in all parts of tho
land, in tho eaiuo length or tlmo, as has
JJr. Pierces Uolden --Medical Discovery.
This caunot depend upon its having been
more largely advertWed than any otbor
medicine, as such Is not tho case. Tho
correct explanation, wo think, is found in
the fact that this medicine produces tho
most wonderful and perfect cures of very-ba- d

cases of bronchia), lung and' tliruut
diseases, ft undoubtedly tho most perfect
tnd efficient romedy for all kinds of cuugh
that has ovr been introduced to tho pub-li- e,

and ut tho samo time possesses tho
greatest of purifying and strengthening
properties that medical science has been
alio to produce, thus render-
ing it a euvoroign remedy not
only in tho euro of consumption, bron-
chitis, hoarseness and coughs, but also for
nil diseases of thn liver and blood, us
scrofulous diseases, skin diseases. Hutches,
rough skin, plmplos, black spooks and

It has thoreforo a wido
range of application and usefulness, and
it not only gives the most perfect satis-
faction to all who use it, but far axcocds
tho expectations of the most cftneuino,
thus eliciting tho loudest praise nnd
making permanent livine advertisements
of all who use it. For these reasons it is
that thore Is not perhaps a druggist in all
tho vas domain of this continent, who
tries to 'ploaso his customers and supply
their wants, that does not koep and tell
urge quantities or mis most valuable
ineaicino.

Wanted. Day boarders at the Tbalia
saloon, opposltoTiic Uui.letin office

Fon cheap furnlluro go to Bchoen-moy- cr

& Company's, who aro selling out
at cost.

To AN v of our friends who deslro a
flrst-cla- article in tho lino of boots, shoes
or gaiters, made to order, of tho best stock,
and In any stylo or pattern desired, wo
would say try Wm Ehler's leforo going
olsowhero. 10 ltttf

Fahiiionaiii.k Dhess-makin- Tho
undorrlgned begs leave to Inform tho
citizons of Cairo that she has taken tho
rooms two doors call of lirlstol fc Sill-well- 's

grocery store on Kighth street, and
intends to carry on tho business in oil its
branches. Work will lw donu at reason-

able rates, and a sharn of patrnnago is so-

licited. MitH, H. F. Olasc.
lm

Handsome linen tablo damasks at thir-

ty. flvo cents at C. Hanny'i!.

Saup and Ci.AKK.yoN havo on hand a

largo stock of masks which aro for calo at
reasonable figures, Tho season for mas-qucra-

balls has now fairly legun. It
wculd bo woll for thoso wishing to icdutgo
in that kind of sport to givo this enter-prisin- g

Arm a call beforo purchasing else-

where,

Mn.. I) ii. S. F. (J l a c, on Kighth street
near lirlstol At Stillwell's, has a cum pie to

library of homeopathic medical books and
Instruments, and tho fullest assortment of
homeopathic remedies over brought to

Cairo, all of which alio offers for sale at
prices much lalow the original cost.
Prescriptions filled at any tlmo at tho
most reasonable rates.

OllEAT IlAKUAINa AT Rl.Ut & AHSON'm

Kverylody willing to obtain largalns
In dry goods, loots and shoes, clothing,
hat and caps, should call at Ilium & Am-son'- s,

on Kighth street, whoro can bo

found a largo flock of any of tho above
named goods, which aro being sold ut
ruinous prices. Kerne rubor tho place,
Kighth street, first building lolow Com-uurcl- ut

avenue.

To Steamiwatmen, and all others in-

terested. Wo deslro to say tho Cairo Ill'l.-Leti- n,

containing the associated pre!! dis-

patches, tho condition of tho rivers at all
points, weather, market, etc., etc., twelve
hours ahead of St. Louis papers, may be
obtained every morning at John 'a

New stand, on Ohio Levee, bet-

ween Sixth and Kighth streets, Prico flvo

cents per copy. if

In it a.vv wonder. In view of tho
Immense amount of saleratus and adulter-
ated baking powders used by the masses of
people In food, Is It any wonder that there
aro diseased gums, decayed teeth, weak
and useless muscles, and disordered diges-
tion ? Sco to it that you escape theio evils
by using Dr. Price's Cream Making Pow-

der, thu only kind mitdo by a physician,
with special reference toils healthfulness,
and endorsed by thousands who have used
it for the past seven years. Wo do not
hesitate to endorse it as the best in the
market, and also as such Dr. Price's spec-
ial flavorings, orange, iuiiiuu, .num..,
apple, etc.

A laeue stock of shirting checks and
limits nl C. Hanny's.

No Lonqek a Luxuuy. A few y iars
since a spring bed was regarded as a lux-

ury, and only used by favored members
of thu family. Jones' l ed springs are fast
working n revolution in this respect. Tho
firm of Chas. Schoenmeyer A Co., corner
of Commercial avenue and Tonth street.
received the agency for tho sale of Joins'
bed springs somo six months ago. Since
that timu this firm have been selling mar-
velous numbers of them to our citizens at
prices which place them within thu rench
of every family. Thoy have iu every

boen pronounced as thu cheapest
and best bed to bo found anywhere. Hotel-k-

eepers und householder would do
well to furnish their bods with them, as

their cost ulono will bo saved during tho
first year. This firm has also on hand n

largo stock of sofas and lounges which
wore manufactured by their own workmen
with a view to durability, besidos n largo
lot of chairs, bedsteads, wardrobes, bu-

reaus, stand tables, children's chairs, and
in fact ovorything in tho lino of houso fur-

nishing articles found in any houso in tho
city ; all of which thoy offer to tho public
at actual cost prico within tho next ten
days. Givo them a call and loek for your-solve- s.

w.

SriHITUAl.ISM.
Samuel Smith, medium lecturer, will

give public lectures and privato seances.
All communications confidential. Address

V. 0. Ilox 730, Cairo, Ills.

Lakqk stocks of woolen flannels at C

llfiniiy'.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Ilallroad men, far.i.ers, Uraymon and all
others whoso busluoit lays out of doors,
and who for thu or health
nnd good temper eight to wear good,
henvy water-proo- f boots, can get just what
thoy wunt by calling on Wm. Khlers. He
makes Fronch calf or kip boots, wnrranted
to lit well, wear Veil and givo general sat-

isfaction.

HICKMAN LEVY,
No. 03 Ohlo Loveo, Cairo, Illinois

commission merchant, nnd doaler In hides,
furs, wool nnd loathor. Highest cash price
paid for all kinds of .old metal, copper
brasa, rags, and papor stock. Liboral ad
vanccs made to responsible shippers.

I'bick list of runs.
Mink from 'J5o. to $2 oo

Coons 11 10c. to 45
Dry Flint Hldos from IGc.to 1BJ

Oreon do It. to U

Otter from $3 00 to 7 00
Hats " J0c. to 15
Opossum " Co. to 15
Hags " '....ljc. to 2

Paper " lo. to 3J
Wrought Iron per lb lc. to 1 J

Cast do per 100 lbs CCctollO
Sloop Felti each C5 U 70

Uukd Masquerade Ball
at

Washington Hall,

Wednesday Night, January 2t,
To bo given by tho

Oorrnanla Dancing Association.
TLo managers of tho association under

stand how to makotho occasion a pleasant
ono for all who may wish to attend, and a
good tlmo for all is insured. A cordial In-

vitation is extended to tho public. Let
thcro bo a full uttcndatico. Tickets can
bo had at tho stores of Paul U. richuh,
Under liros., and J. Rurgor. l'artlcular
caution will bo exercised at tho door to
see that no Improper intruders gain

Wanted. Immediately. Ono hundred
good tie choppers on tho Cairo, Arkansas
and Tux us railroad. Apply to II. J. Deal
contractor, or Adams Hughes, Charleston,
Misiouri. tr

Ma, Oko. .Steinhouhe, barber and hair
drcsfor, cornor of Kighth street and Com-

mercial avfenuo,deslrcstoc.ll tho attention
of tho bearded community to his neatly

saloon, and tho fact that ho is mas-

ter of his profession in all its branches
Ho has hoarded many a lion in his den, and
calls for moro. tf.

ATTENTION.

P.ocelvcd daily by expran at Wintor's
grocery in Winter's block, tho following
goods kept In Ice : Fresh white
fish, salmon, bass and perch;
fresh oysters, direct from Rnltimore, by
tho can at 10c to families, warranted
good ; also Now York sound's, ly tho
quart; clams nnd fresh lobsters; squirrels,
ducks and other game ; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, always on hand ;. also all
kinds of vcgetallcs and fancy groceries,
sliced ham, &c, Icsldes a variety of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will le sold atn fair living profit.

Tan Dr." Henry's) World' TobIc and
I Blood Purifier."

It Is the great household remedy, pleasant to
I tike, yet poUnt Tor the prevention and cure of

diseases. It Is better than Hitters, Cordial,
Iluchu or Baraaparllla, Sold by Druggists

i Dr. npnry'n Itoot nml Plnnt PHI.
i Mild yet thorough no names or griping en- -'

.Irely vegetable great liver remedy, l'rlceli
:tnts. Sold hy Druggists.

Mr. Whllcomb'n Syrnp.
i The rrat soothing remedy. Trleo only 15

:nti. Glrei rest to the mother uud health to
' he child Sold by Druggists.

Sfnrrlngn Gtllde.
Interesting Work, Tntarged Edition, Kew

Engravings, nnd sixty Tagej,
Pi Ice Wonts. Address Du. Butts' Disrtx-lia- r,

12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Ma
Advertisement.

A would of thuuks u duo to lotanists
who first discovered tho virtues of tho
QutlUya Saponaria, or Soap Treo of
Chilli. The wonderful cleansing and puri-
fying property of its lark gives to tho
frxcralit Sozodont much of its unrivalled
tlflcacy as a preservative of tho teeth.

i.ia..i.t.iviu
Hun.iL IJeauties And City Uellem.

Country girls uro not a whit behind their
metropolitan sisters in tho natural ele
ments ol loveliness, but it must bo con-
ceded that the cftv bells best understand
tho art of preserving and heicntuning
their personal leauty. Tho must perfect
features lose half their attraction unles
tho complexion Is properly cured for, and
if tho pretty girls of tho rural districts
wish to compete with the " Fair stars " of
tho fxsbionable world in refined attrac-

tions, thoy must pay due attention to this
important point. "They ouht to knnw,
for tho fiict is r.ororious, that Hagan's
Magnolia Halm imparts to the skin a del- -
icate, pearly appearance, tiuproduceablu
by any other preparation under tho sun.
No matter how tho cuticle may have been

'roughened by oxposeuro or discolored by
the sun, tho llalm will render it soft und

I pliable, and removes ovory blemish.

ftSYou can buy six
and one-ha- lf lbs. Durant's
A Coll'eo Sugar for Ono Dol-

lar; Seven lbs. lS'ow Orleans
Sugar for Ono Dollar; Best
three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Colfee, Ono Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, Ono Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-
powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young'Hyson and Oolong Tea,
Ono Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionatel v cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

5.24-t- f.

I.AWYKHU.

MXKGAll, MUXX & POPK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OFFICK AVI.NTKIt'S III.OCIC,

Cairo, llllnoit.
UKBEN & GILBEKT,

ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William H.Green, )
William 11 Gilbert, V CAIRO, II.I.lNOIf.
Mile F. UlUort, j
OVSpecia. attention ((Wen to Admiralty sod

iauoit bullae.

ovricK onioLKVEK.nooMB 7 and fiovrtn
OITT national jiavk.

DANIEL LAJU'EllT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER

FOlt LADIES, MEN AND CHILDREN,

Eioiith St., Ht. Com. & "W'Asn.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Has Just opened a new and stylish estab-
lishment, fully up to the times, ami invites
old customer and new, ladles, children and
all, to favor him with their patrousge.
t2T All work done la the Latest Stylo

Our Homo Advertisers.

Ll'MRKR.

00 TO

W. W. -- THORNTON'S,
I1UILDEHS' HUl'l'LY DEVOT

13 tkmth ktkkbt,

-von
4 s,

Doom, Hauls, HllndN, Mnnlriliiirft,
JJciyn (iu i tern, (wood) Window ntiil Door

rruiiim, I'loorlnsr, I.lli,
Ktilliglcw, llicd Hnali, Ulniy Nl'tr

Light, Minted TrnsiHOino,

Hauli IVclKhU, Hnxli I'nlllrn nnd O

mind I'nxIrnliiK, Uiioflnj
I'cll, ItooflUK tiueut, riaiilrrlli

Vapvr, Cnrprt Vfll, While
LfHd, IJimcd OH, Amcrliuin Wluduw

Uliiim, KriKlInli itud t'rrncli
i'lnt UlukN, i'lilly, Utnilcr'n I'oralt

Hewer I'lprs I'Hlcnt Clilmnryii
Klf. Ctc, Kit'.

A oES'I'd for ftock Miti Psrcr Cornisnj'
XI. hliHthlnir Foil ami (juartt Omont

1). W John's lcnirotel I'.ootlrj kIwj odbijil.

fa'. WALTE1US,

cctLtais

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o BTi-r- ilcrlplln,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR I'OSTa

DOOItS, SASI1, ULINDS

ORDERS SOLICITED.

S team no at Lumber,
FurnlsheU oa sbortett notice.

L'otntncrcial-37- , bet. 10th and lltli-sts- .,

CAIUO ILLINOIH.
Trt

l It V MOODS.

'72. FALL'AND WINTER 'VS.

C. II AN NY.

LARGE STOCK.

IJROWN sheetings,
1'RINTS,

TICKI1TGS.
CHECKS,

STRIPES,
KKNTUCET JKANH, rXTHA,

CASSIMERS,

PLAlTIirSLS.
ULACK ALPACAS

i LUSTERS,
J GROS 1KAIN SILKS,
I l'II,I.VN.

LARGE STOCK OF CAIU-STIN-

OIL OLOTHri,
1IATTIKO,

Window Nlimtcit.

GILT llAKIS,

NOTTINGHAM I.AUB

jpAMABKH.

llU i:ullrc filork
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

CORNER Stn ST. AND COMMKRCIAL-AT- .,

Valru, llllnoln.

iii.li.m:ici-- .

SELLING OFF AT COST

MRS. MAItOAHET JACKSON

Formerly Svvander, Intending to rcmovo
to Kentucky, det-lre- s to dUpoto of her largo
and elesailt tiocl; of

MILLIUEBY
iinmedlatelv. In order to farlllltate the salu
of herennd, Sirs. Jackson lias determined
to oiler the

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
And Invites the ladles ol Cairo and vle'nlty
to vail mi her if they deslro good bargains.
Mis Jacknou'ri

GOODS AllE ALL NEW
Tlio most of them liavine; been f eleeted from
tlio late full style, lieueo the ladles have a
rare opportunity to purehau new and fash-
ionable millinery at eo.t price. Tlir Muck
consists of liata ribbons, llowcrs,
ladles u ndcrwear, etc., etc. lMXltt'

MRS. MeGEE,
On r.lnhlliHtriet, txilween Commercial and Waah
nKton ATeuiieH, in daily recelflng

NEW MILLINEltY GOODS
or tiii

LATEST VALL AND WINTKR BTVLK8.

Itosmcs a lull line of

BO"tTlT2r.TS Sx HATS
ITriromeil ami untrimmeil, '

KHKNOII I'LOWKRU. ItlHHONB, TB1MUIN03
of all klnda. Laces, etc., oto.

Mr". Mrflpo has nlso a large Mnortmsnt o
Kuncy Articles, such as

.NECK Tl.". COLIiARH. UNDBHHLEEVES,
KANS.i

And all otherarticfes usually found In a

PIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Mrs. MrOce. In addition to her atnek of
Fancy and Millinery Goods, ban a Uusjono and
complete assortment of Cincinnati Cii; nm
Made Ladlcb' and Misses' Shoes und Chi-
ldren' Roots, Ulack and in Colors, llicse
arc acknowledged to be tho llnest and beat
bhoes in tho market, and this Is the only
place iu tho city that makes them a specialty

Foreign Advcrtcmiscnts.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN
Titan GHl3Bk.T

Soothing Remedy!

ls3nnlrfrK
T.r r?.n

WHITCOMB'Slt
SYRUP.

ma
tnrfs tniie nn'i tiriMn? in

tlia lio.l. kail f.ril. Riu

FnWnss CnnTTiUlon Anl otf r. raICI!
tmti all it, InclJont to V Q3

023 1TTO.ZTJZB f
WHITCOMB'S rjr mul Fnmmor Ccmplaiut,

SYRUP. VQ CLilJrcn of all

rtelletn j nln, Mkr.i or t-- ) Phauationln l&crSOlnlrnilm, rIt. S25Itg tone nn Jrtirtulliojitm.J TVa
II It tin Inftnti' and Children's (Irrat goolhln

r.fin.'ljr, In all iliiurdorf truugbt on If tcMblng or
huy ctli.r cau.

V. (.articular In talllnit for MI13. tTIIITCOMB'S
STItOl', aal tat tianllirr,

rrrparrd tjr Ih IIUAITOV MEDtCINR CO., tt.
Unit, Ms. Foil I'j Ltrugglats aoj bealsra In
Mfnlcii Trywlifrw.

& BUY M E AND I LL 00 YOU. COCO

IDR.iSn!ffif&
5 SW

. PIXLS
II j elesnilns lh UoO'l nnd arornlnj tli ll?r tn I

Secretlvn orcani to n brallli actlun, Ilr. Jlrr.rj i
Hoot ar.'l l imit I'ul. tliro Mabjr c tnjiliitilili.' li it
wmiM not I iiitT'cJ tbey ccul'l mi !i m
Ileadiirlio, 1'nln In ll.o Nidi'. Nimili.
iten or (Uo Iliiiiiltnuil I'vpl, Diillnrs,Clilltupao. ItfidiiiintlMii, .Vciirnlslii,
I.ohh nf Apnvillc. IlllioiiN Ii.vxi'iitory,
lililncy AlfccUoiiN, ('uimtltmllou, I)r-IiII-

rcvi'ri r nil Ulnili. JyK'.
Mill. Jiinudlrr, aaI nlhr kin IrM c nii'lafi.li
nrl.lng from a luw itate of lUo LuOjr, or oUlruitwaijfT fiinctlnai.

Mbs fre from Mercnry nni otlicr folni tbjr
can l ta'n at all timoa aa l tmJor all cln umitiu,.
tc,wltbout ro itrJ todlot, biMneis or r.c.i.rc..

They itlmti. ,tt tli wfaVciml arl illilcmi-- rc I

parti Into lirnllliT m tlon, cinujt llitn rtrcngtb Ij
il nl.ii rJen thcinIrei ar.'l tlirow oil tli olxtructioci
vhlrh ar tbo flr-- t cau.i of itnea, wltlimttlirodticlni; cltlicr nnuicinir rrrliilntr.

All liivjr on 1 ilruwtjr niri.nliijn., wlncli aro Ilia
f rfrnnueri 0fdlrfulilUcanjiUcliM,ip(iploy,
I'aral vtlr Ntrolirs.ic arn rCTvctu.iMv uud. I

.ff by a few do.M of tbe-- o learr h.nit I'lUi. iiwiMn..wanriMi m ucruitA. rrttAm
tt1 f 'ol.a. Prir. it c 'an a I

if in Ofrfwi M it r. ft. Li!,, Ms.
bf UrbiUu ai.iDckI.iila UiwcUca,ri.&w.

WITH
T I V E CAT A LOG L' E O F S E EDS.

Now rriulr. and u 111 bo mad ' i i al
apjillcantr.

FOE 1Q73
RETAIL PRICED DEPCRIP- -

Wliolrkalc Prlcr", of all kind- - of Seccl
lurnMii'd to Dealer!-- .

Aildroo, PLANT SEED CO..
St. I.oiiN. JIo.

PROSPECTL'S FOR ISTX .SIXTH YEAR

T II E ALD1 N E,
An lllu-trat- Jlontbly .Toiirn.il, tmUer-all- y

admitted to bo tho lIuiitUnniet 1'iTlud-lea- l
In thu orld. A ltupre.cnt

and Chamiifon of Amer-
ican Tatu.

rv -- . r-- ...... ... .M..i. IM Strp,
ART DEPARTMENT.

Notwltlistandlnir tho Increase in the nrlcc
of last fall, when the Altliuc a- -
slimeil ltspreeill nouie projinnious anil

eharaeter. tho edltlnn wa more
than double the past ear; provin:; that the
Amerlca'i tiublle appn elato a sincere ef
fort iu the caiw ol Art. Tlio publWier
anxious to ju-tif- y tho ready eoiilldence

Iiiimi exertetl tln'inclvi"i to
the liliNii-- t lo develop and Inmrote the
work; nnd tho plan" lor tbo eiriulinj year,
a' lllitoliled by the liioutbli l"Ur-- . will n.
tonWi nnd delight een the mo-- t sanguine
friend- - ot tlio Aldlue.

Tlio Aldlno will reproduce evamplei ol
tbo bed foreign musters, m leeled s Itlt a

tew to the. lilsliet aitlstlc. sucee-- s, and
urcate-- t peneral intert- -t ; avoiding ueh u
nave bccoiuo familiar, through photograph-o- r

eupiex of all) kind.
The iiiuirterly tinted plate- - for h,, will

reproduce four of .lohn -. DaU' Inimitable
child-ketch- es, apprcpriate to Hie four sea-so-

'i'hese plate-- , uppt ai'liu; in the I tip",
for January, April. July, and October,
would be iilone worth tho price of a ycuiS
Mlbscriptlon.

PltE.Mir.M HltOMO FOR 1873.
Evcrv siib-erlb- lo tho Aldlue. who nav

In adanco for tho year 1ST.'!, will reecho,
without additional cliniv. a pair of beauti-
ful oil chromn-- , alter J. ,1. Hill, tho eminent
English iiamter. The pictures entitled
"Tho Village ami rrK-lii- ); the
Moor." are 14x"0 iiielie aro printed Inun
'J.'i d I tie rent plates. reiulrlng 'J."i iinprfs.-lo- n

and tint- - to period each picture. The same
chro!in mo sold lor fc;ai per pair, In the art

tore-- . A- - It Nthe determination of ft- - con
ductors to keep the Aldlue nut of the reach
ol competition in every department, the
elirnmo- - will be found idieiui ot auv that
can be uttered by other perlndlcuN. Etery
sub-crlli- er will receive a ecrtillcate, over the
slgnatiiio of tbo liubll-lier- s, guaranteeing
that thu eliromo- - dellvereil shall be ciilal to
tbo sauiplci furiii-he- d the agent,
or Hie uioiiey will ho refunded.
Tho distribution or pictures) ofthN grade,
treo to the is to a live dollar peri-
odical, will mink an epoch In tlie ol
Art j ami, considering the unprecedented
cheapness of tho pllor for The Aldlno Itself,
thomuncl full- - little short ot a iiilriacle,
even to those best nciiiallited with the
uchlcu'iiients of imontlvc geuiui and im-

proved mechanical appliance. (For Illus-
trations of there cliroino., sco Noi.inber

of tho Aliline.)
THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT

will continue under the euro of Mr. Richard
Henry hloddard, assisted by tho best writer
and poets ol the day, who wllltlivo to have
tho hterattlio of the Aldine always iu keep-
ing with iu artistic attractions.

TERMS-- .

i'j per annul, In advance, with Oil Chro-in- n

ireo.
Tho Aldlno will, hereafter, be obtainable

only by subscription. There will bo no re-

duced or club rate; cash lor subscription
must lie sent to thcpiihlMicri direct, or han-
ded to tho local agent without responsibility
to tlio publishers, except In caes where tho
ccitlllcate U given, bearing thu
signature ol .lame .Sutton V Co,

AGENTS ANTED.
Anv person wMdng to act permanently as

a local agent, will receive full and prompt In-

formation by applying to
JAMEs ab'TTON .V CO., Publlliers

M Maiden Luiiu. New York

IH.UIUIl V.Vl' TIOKKrw

IN MAN LINE
I.irtrpool Netr.York uhd rlilUdcIihl

Steamship Company,

caora coitiaici wirn rKiTan statss Asn nouiih
novtussitsK

For Cirryini; tho Mulls

FOlt PASSAGE TICKETS
oa rvuTiua moiManox

APPLY' TO JOni O. DALE, Aot

15 Droa tway, New-Yoi- or to

II. llunpt,
Washlugloo Atsaae, Cairo, nou. J

Foreign Advertisements.
M'j:ciai, noticks.

ii'a Tit m.' i m' ii At is tivi.'11UJ IliJllVlbU llALk 1111.
'I'M aiiliprli lialr ilyo Is tlio tics-- t In tli '

world jicrfcct'j' linrinle, reliable ntul lo '
Stlllltalll'OII. Jsr (li.otlppoltlllllC'llt. 'JllOgl'll- - i

nine . A. Ilatcheliir's llalr Dyn proiliiprsn-liiiiiicdlatcl- y

a natural black orliroun. Uoo.
not. .italn the skin but leaui tho hair clealii
Miff and beautllill. The only afe and pi I.

it unit live. Hold by all tlroirgl'K
IU ISolid street, N, Y. 8 Ow.

ON MAIIIITAQK.
Happy Relief for Yoiiiii ileli from file Ef--

fecli. of Errori and Abiiecs In early life.
Manhood restored, lmpcdlmenti to M:ir ,

bood reiimvct'. New method of trealinect.
ic and lemarkahlo reme Ic. llo'ik.i and .

flrciil:i) 'ent free. In .enled envelopes. . I

Adilrei Howard Aociallon, Su. 3 hmith
Mnth street, riilladi'lphl.i, I'a..-- ali llivtitu-Hu- ll

liaMnx :t hlk'li lepiilutlnn l'or lioiior.ibi.- -

eoimuci ami proieiionui !klll.

on s i..m'i:iiiuisiu

ii

T EMTE6PH1SE .

TIIIT ONLY 11F.LIAIILK (JlVT DI-1- P ',t
TION IN Tlir. COCNTRY !

$60,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To be distributed In

Xi. 3D. 3 IITE'S
ir.itli Regular .Monthly

GIFT ENTERPlirSE.
To be dr.twn ilonday, Feb. 17, 1ST;I.

two grand capitals op

$."3,000 Each in Green racks !

Two Prizes $1,000 J f
Fivo Prizes GREENBACKS
Ten Prizes $100 s- I

Ono lloro and ltuvpy, with Silver- -
.Mniinfpil Ilarnew, worth 5W0I

1 Klne-tniie- d l!oowood Piano, worth fJ.VK) !

Ten Family Srwlin; MucIiIiil-k- , worth
$M) cAeh !

Flvo Gold watehe- - and Chain-- , worth fcTOO
p.'ieli!

Flc (iold Amorieiin Hunting Wultlie',
worth j I pueh !

Ten I,:idie" Gold lliintlnz Watelic, worth
t".paeh!

tOO Gold and Mlerl.eer lliintliig AVateh- -

pt (In all.) worth from $20 tn ajUHi each !

Gold Chain. Sller-vitr- .leweln-- . ete.
Miniber of gin U..VHJ! 'l'lei.eti limited

to W.lkN)!
OENTh WANTED To SELL TICKETS. :

I'o whom Liberal Premium w U be p.iU
Sintrlo Ti. kett $lt Ticket $:; Twd.c

'1 leketi 510: I wenty-llvt- ; 1 ickets Si'.
( Iriiiinra contnimns; a in. I 1st of itin', mlr- -

.r!itu'i of t ip fitnnrl iltawnjr, rn 1 oii.it

.nformation in r'f 'Hi io llin il.s'nliu.r n. ili
be efnt to any ono cratrlr them All Intern
nuM be aJiresil to 1. p. bl.NC, Ilex, ),

rni'innati,

MISS-OU1- STATE LOTThltl.
Lr.QALir.EO ii v State AuTitcaiTT Ann

DltAWK IN It III. 10 IN ST. LOUISJ.

Grand Sitilo Nuutbor .'clicuie.
50,000 NUMHEttrf.

UWS?' r" " Draws Jan. 31, 1B7S
o,ooJ t rules, i.uiui...,t-- M . mn nnit

1 I'rilflof .tVIJUHM rttteaof l1"1

of
of.
of.
of.
ol
of.
cf
of.

Tlckots 5io j

MAM
10,01.1

T.W")

2.60il
l.lrt)

m
i'J)

Half

9

aa
180
Ml

ii.

Ol
o(
of
or
of
of
rif.

1,110
SVW)

SOU

2S0
()

1M
110

111

Tickets, .5: Quarter
Tickets. S2 GO.

of...

Our lottrlM arn chnrtrrrd by & Htatp, aro
alxayn drntrii at the lime namo'l, and nil

i'ndr the supcrrltion of aworncoin-mi-lnnnr-

The olilcial itrawmg will 1.0 rtiNMK'il in tlio
.'t. Louli pisri ami copy of drawlnj nt to

nri'ha-i'- r of tlrlifta.
Wo villi draw a timilnr acliemp tbo last 'lay of

ett-r- month during tlio i ar 17.:.
nemitat our tl-- k by pototBce money tula-- ,

'tg'Herixl Ictiir, ilrafi or Pxpro Sf no fur
Ail.lrr-""- , UUItHAV, JtlLLKH 4 Co.,

I. O. box :tw. et. I.oirs, Mo.

GRANDEST .SCHEME OF THE AG U

$50 00 0 0
$100,000 for only S10

I'uiler tho authorlly of special net ot
March 10. I,T1. the trustee announce the
'I bird Grand Gilt t'oncert lor the bcuclit oi
the 1'iibllc Librarv ol Kentucky, lo come oil
in tho Public Library Hull at Louisville.
Ky., on

i U J'.SUA 1 , Ai'lil 1. f, Wiii.
At thl concert tho best mulcal talon

that can bo procured from all partol the
country will add pleasure tn the entei tain-incu- t,

and Ton Thousand Cash Gllt, aggre-
gating u vast total of Half a .Million Dollars
currency will be by lot to tho
ticket-holder- a follow:

LIVrOF GiF'lS:
ono Grand Cash Gilt rMOO,o"o
One Grand M,m
One Grand Cash Gilt '.'.Vsou
oiieGiand Cah Gilt ),tKi

One GrainlCnsli Gift lti.Otio
OnoGraiiil Ca-- ll Gilt 0.010

it h Gilt ol tfl.nwi each Jl.ouu
W Ca-- ll Gilt of fcHl each U.'i.ooll

) Ca-- h Gilts of ti ll each !,UUU
Iikj Cash GUIs of ."OH each :U),(lilj
l.M) Ca-- h Gilt of tilKleach llU.miO
rmj Ca-- h Gilt- - of 100 each Mmkhi

ll.OJi) Ca-- li liifts or lu each . . . Iki.(KK)

Total, 10,000 Gilt", all Cash jJioo.oO

To pruido mean forlhlsinagnlllceiit con-

cert Ou Hundred i hoii-an- d Tickol onlj
will in Is.itcd, u largo portion of which arc
already bold,

PRICE OF TICKETS:
U'bolo ticket t?ltl, halve S3, and 'iiiav-teinif-

W. I leven whole lleketi for 100.
No illscimut mi less than $100 order. Noth-
ing could bo inoro appropilato lor present
timu ticket. to t it Itaiuiuct ol ea'tli or
moro llkclv to produce grander silisiactnry
result 'I'hu object of this Tulril Gilt ( rt

Is Iho enlargement and endowment ol
thu Public l.lbrai) ol Kentucky, which by
the special art authorizing tbo Conceit for
its bcuclit, 1 to bo lorever Ireo to all cltlcns
of everv state. This Concert will bo con-
ducted 'like tho llr-- t and second horu'oloro
given, and lull p.iltlciiUir n: the luoilc of
drawing the gift ai d paj lug them and ev-

crv thing necessary to a thorough under-
stand i,ot tho scheme, from liCL'luuliig to
end, aro now publisbei. In the form of a r,

which will bo furnished Ireo ofcot to
auv vvhii apply. 'I'hu entire management of
Hit undertaking ha been coiuinlllcd by the
tiiistcc to Hon. 'I bos. E. Ilramlette, lato
governor of Keiituckj , to whom all enuunu-ulcatlo- n

pertaining to tlio Gift Concert
should be addressiid.

R.T. Dl'RRETT. Prct.
Y. N. HALDE.MAN. Ylce-Pres- t.

JNO. S. CAIN, Sce'v. Pub. Library ot Ky.
FARMERS & DKO'YEHS, II.VNIv. Trca.
Ticket arc now ready for sale, and all tir-d-

lor them, ami application lor agencies
circulars, information, etc.. will meet with
prompt attention when addressed to mu as
iiolovvallro-tod- .
THOS. E. II U AM LETT E, Louisville, Kr.

Agent Public, Library, Ky.
M5eod&eowl0w.

Foreign Advertisements.

itm 'Jil a . .11 I 1 I .

vincpar riliicr. aro notavlle rancy isnr.ma.la of Poor Itnra. Whky, Proof Spirit ami
11' 'an Liquor", tic tor il, api jiI. ami swectrnedto rv ao tlio taste, c . d "Tonlrj," 'Mppcllzcrs,""l;i or n,"i ,t''j;lcailtn tipplcron loilruni;.
f nncM anil ruin l. it aro n into MMlli lnc, uiailu
fruin I'm natlva roo taml lirrlis of California, rrco
rum u l Airolifii, 'Kimul.inn. Tlieyarctlic tlreat

Jllooil 1'urlllcranil n Principle, a Perfect
IU ii"T.if'iranil IiivisoratororttaqHyatrui, carrying

nil twiUonous duller and rtitorln-- Kip blood
l'i i ticalthjr comtitlon. cartelling It, refreshing; anil
InvlgoMMng Imih inlml and bo Ijr. Tticy aro easy
of aiKiiliii.irati'jn, prompt In Ihtlr action, certain
In their results, mo and rclUbie la all loruis of
(llSOUIIP.

No 1'sr.nn enn tUit llieso Illlter accord-In- 2

to illrccteias, and remain i'iuff unwed, provided
tin ir bones arc not ilesirojcd hy mineral pouon
or oilier meant, ana lUo ltalorgau.1 wjjlul bvjoml
tho point of repair.lipcisln in- - Inillgr.tlnn, Ilradafhe, Pala
In Ilia HIiuiiMcr. L'oukIi.i, llglitncM of itic ctiest,
Uizzincs. hour i:ructuiions of the Stomach, Had
Tame la tun Mouth, liluout Attnck. Pulpuatlnn ot
the Heart, Inflammation of the l.nnn. Pain In iho
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other palnM.

jinptoin,ar(.lhcoir-prthiroMirpfpl- In 'm i
comiilaluis it has no equal, and ono bottle vrtd
prove a lirlter gtiaruuiu) of lia lui rns liua a

nnverUseiiient.
I'oc l'r iitolr C oiuptnlnls. In joung Cr fitd.

married or single, at tlio dawn nf vvmmnnood, or
tho turn of life, theso Tonic Hitters to

an inmienco that a uarked liuptovcnicct n
toon perccpilliie,

I'm- - Iiilliunmnlnry nnd Clironln Illieti-nintls- m

and t.out, or ludi.Csiinii,
Ions, licmlttcnt aud Iiiuriullicnt rcei. Ills. ars
of tho liloml, l.lvcr. Kldnrvs uud lllailibr. Iliefo
hitters havo been iiiohi sui'icnaai' Mii-- I
are rnKI lir Vitiated lllood, vrliliV. it geu' rui y
proilueed by dcraegcnientof the Me-silv- i o;r .u ..

Tliry men (.rnllr I'lirgutlve in wtll n
n Tonic, pusscsMlng also thu piciil,ur merit ' r a. i
tng a a putviriul uintn In relieung convripin cr
Inflammation of I he Liver and VUcirulUunjund
In llillons lncaes.

I'or hklii Dlsrnscs, r.rnptlon'. Tcttfr, FT'
P.heuin. Iliotihcs, Plniplts. I'ustu.n. I ,
farbunclec, Itin tvorui.. fec.ilddleuil, Mr' I sc,
Krysipcia'. Iicli, Scurf", Ilcnlrii'i"!i rf tt .s;,iu.
Humors and Diseases of the of nlmuvr
name rr nature, nra llirnby dug up ana carrli d
out of tho sj stem in n short time hy i he we. fin .n
imtrrn. one hoitlo In such ca-- e vvi.l couvmi.e tha
laoal Incredulous: of their curative cffict.

Clrnnsn tlir Vllluli'il Illnnil vvhcuOTCr yoa
fin 1 ll-- 1'i.purlilM uurmins! through tho skin In
I'linplcs, llrtipt lout, cr Sores ; cleanse It vv hen i ou
Hud ll ofjsinu icil and shigella In tho t tins; c a- -a

It when It U lonl ; jour feclimn will n il you vvi. iKeep iho MooJ pure, aQdthulieaUUorthu8Uti.ru
n in follow.

fJrr.i. rul Tlioitinndi proclaim VtsTn.in s

the most nuuder.ul invitforant that ever t'
talned the sinS.lux svati ni.

I'ln, Tn r, mill otlirr Wnrnis, lurking la
the syateni of so many tl.ou.iudt. arornccnu..'dtroycl aud removed. !s.i).h a j
tihysloloulst ; There la scarcely an h.dnulimiout,.
race of tho earth whoso nwly la cm mpt fniin ina
presence of vvnrm. It H not ur"U the hcaiti.y

of tho liody that wor.i.s t.vist Imtiipnji
lh dlnoacd liuninrn and sll in (li po-- rt that br d
Huso living monstrrii of So system of
im Urine, no v crmif ueca. no :inih ..utritu i, v.i.i
fri e the system from woruis like Hirst llit.crs.

JI cliniili nl lilscascs. Pcrsous engaged In
l'uinu and Mineral, surlt as I'lumbtrs, Type-w.uc-

and Miner, a. Mn r advu o
In Hie, are subject to paralyMn ut Iho Uc weli. Tn
guard aeulint this, taka a iloc of W ali;i.ii"u Vis
k'Mit liirrzas mice a tvek.

IHIIotis, Itcliillf out, nnd lnlrrnillteiit
I'Vv ei , vvhlcli arc so prevalent Iu tnc vum js of
our great rlvcrt throuuhout the L'nlled r)tatc,
specially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, MUsnurl,
Illinois, TcnncMU-e- , Cumlierlaiid, Arkuunu, Kcd,

olorado, Hra7.o. Ulo i rande. Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savaiuiah, lloa.ioUc, J.tmca, and many
oUi'-r- , with their vast tnimiirles, turougliotit our
cuiire country tlurltu tho bummer aud Autumn,
uud remarkably .j during seasons of iitiuinl heat
nud Jryni'ss, are Invjriab'n accompanied bj c.xten
Sireth ruugcmentsof tho stomach und bver, and
oilier abdoiulual viscera. In their treatment a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon thi i
varlou1. organ". Is essentially neceasarr. There H
no catharilo for tho purpose equal to bit. J. Wai.k-i:i.'- a

ViNLOAii IUttlilh, ns they will spedlly
rcmovo tho vlwU matter with vvhirti
tlio bowols arc toadcl.atthQ samo time stimulating
tho accretion ot the liver, and generally restoring
tho healthy functions of the tllgiailrc organs.

He rornlu.v;1r..tK:s. X While hwetllDBS,
Iiiftam'inalioiH, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affectlotw, Old Sores. Kruptiou of the Skin, oro
Kyes, etc, etc. In theso us in all outer cotctltu-tlon-

Ulseascs, Wu.cnu'.s Viseoik Pitteiu havo
ttiovvn their great curatiro poncra iu tho uiobsiinat" and intractable caw.

Dr. WnlUrr's C'aliruuila Vlitecnr Illl- -
Iris act on all theso casci in a Hiiibar manner.
Ily purlfilng tho blood they remove tho came, nnd
by rckolving away tho cuYcta of tho Inaammatirn
(itie tubercular deposits) p.uli recclta
lictllli, and a permanent euro I cirecled.

Tlir liriilll-- l Mrs Of bB. W.ll.lf Kl'.'a VlNECall
IlirrKits aro Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, bedatlre, t'uuutcr-Irritan- t,

.Sudorulc, Alterallve, aad
Tlio Aprilriit ami mild Laxative pnjpertle

of Da. Wai.kkr'.s ViNCutn Ilimiu arc tho best
aafc-gua- In cases of eruptions ami malignant
fever. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro-
perties rrolect tho liumora ot tho fauces. Tudr
beilaitvo propertlet allay pain la tho nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, front luaaiuuiation,
wind, Ct!lc. cramps, ete.

Tilth" Colllitci-Iitltnl- lt Infliiritcr ex-

tends throughout tho system. Their Anii-I,i.l-

properties slltnufato tlio liver, In tho secretion ot
bile, and Its illchargi s through tha in iary iIl
and aro superior to a.i remedial agent, for tho caro
of Unions rover, Peter ami Ague, etc.

llio lioily ngiilnsl illsrnto by
rurlfjlng all Itn fluids vvlih Vinko.vu IIitteiis. o
t pldriiilc can take luud of a system thut

Dlirctliiiis. Take of the Illltcnt on going lo
bed at iibjlit from a half to one aad one-ha- wine
glassful. Pal guod noarlhlng fjcsl, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast Per t, and v

aud take r exercise. Tney nro
i.mipenid of purely vcgetablo lurcdlcau, aud
coulalu no spirit.

11. II. .He DONA I.I) &. CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Am.. Ma rrauUs'u, Cal., A
cor. of Washington and Charlton fats., N. V.

aULl) UV ALL UltLI.UIsTsj X

IM3I IGK AiT TICKETS
FOlt SALE, 1 Kr ( FOR SALE

I Krr Sl. I

t?OR S A LE. J Kor 81 I FOR SALE

Faro from LivxnrooL,
Fnro from IiOiiiiciinisnrtT
Vsiro from Ulathvw,
Fnro from QuKEStbTowrr

TO CAIRO, i : : ; : ; : : $4 8 20

fUftnrd, Mornt .t C , esnt

mm mvobihgs,

Fcr Flavoring Ico Cream, Cakes fii Pastry.

With Ktcat raro, by a new rroccs3, wo
extract ftotn tho true, select Fruit and
Aroinatlca, each charaeteristlc llavor, anu
produco Flavorings of rare excellence.
Of great ttrennth and perfect purity,
Vi noiionous oilt. Beery flavor aarep- -

rcucnttd. Ko deceiteach bottle full
measure, holding one-hal- f more than
others purporting to hold same quantity.
Use them once, tcllt vie no other. The
most dcltcate, delicious flavors ever made.
So superior to tho cheap extracts. Ask
for Dr. Price's Special l'lavorings. Man-
ufactured only by ,

ETEEIiI! (i PRICE .
Depots, CHICAGO uud ST. L0CI3.

ilfamaf.urrrir)' Dr. Price's Cream,
Making J'oicdtr,


